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the rush of the harvest season is
over.

The old system is of wood pipe
construction and has been in use for
some 12 years and 'has outlived its
usefulnes.

The improvement in the water sys-

tem is the first step in an era of gen- -

G. F. Steele is again able to look
alter his business after his auto ac-

cident of several months ago whin
his aim was broken near tr.ie wrist.
The fracture however did nut nit-B.- I

well and still gives Mr. Steele con-

siderable pain and inconvenience.
Mayor S. E. Moore and family f.r.d

A recent dispatch from Washing- - j .J.
ton lo the C'.irisiian Science Monitor,
tiie Boston daily newspaper, that
gathers through its own ugtn-cies- .

says:
Definite steps for presenting Geo. i.J.

K. Chamberlain, Senator from Ore-- j'

gon, as a candidate for the democrat- - W

J t
George K. Sperry went to I'emlle-to- n

Satuiilay lor a shor t visit.

Oeoiue Aiken was n t Lexington
Saturday looking after 'nis d

interests in tliat city.

Hanson Hushes is on an eastern
trip visiting relatives at different
points in the MiHswuri valley.

I. I). P.iis'-- was in from the Her-re- n

mill on upper Willow creek last

T. J. Mahoney former well-know- n

: " Incut or Hppn-- and for the past
two yars cashier of tlie Livestock
Staif lian'it, of Piutianil, came out
from i'oitluml Saturday and spent
Sunday with his brother V. P. Ma-

honey and family. He left Sunday
cvening for Pendleton to continue
his journey into Idaho and Montana
where he goes on a business trip.

Mr. Mahoney has recently been
appointed and general

erul improvements nom contemplat- - William Pauberg and family exp-ct-e-

by the people of that prosperous ed to leave Monday morning for a va- -

Special attention is cajl-e- d

to the advertisement of
the Case Furniture company
in this issue of The Herald.
They make an anhounee-men- t

of Domestic Rugs '

and the characteristic bor-

der which embellishes the
ad is furnished them free
through the new advertising
service, inaugurated this
week by The Herald. Many
other features may be found
in the service applicable
to all branches of business
and they are yours for the
asking.

town. Several business men are ."i-
nuring on new buildings in the near
future and indications are that the
town will, within the next few 3"ears,
receive a pretty thorough making
over.

cation trip to Yellowstone National
Park, Salt Lake City and other
points of interest in tin in

country. They expected to be
away about a month.

Mrs. J. T. Knappenburg anil.
Thursday looking up the wood and manager of the Columbia Basin Wool
I'o-- t market. Mr. Pasey has leased Warehouse Co. andw-il-l assume his
the old mill property and is going in- - new duties September 1st when lie
tot he post and wood business on an will sever his connection with the

daughter, Miss Josephine, who
now enjoying an extensive autolone Personal Mention
to various coast point", ere now visextensive scale.

Mr. and Mrs. M,. L. Case and chil-
dren left Saturday morning for a

ic nomination for the presidency will
soon be taken by a group of western
Democratic senators. In this connec-
tion Frank L. Polk, Under Secretary
of State, is mentioned for the

nomination.
One object behind the Chamber-

lain candidacy is frankly to win the
support for the Democratic ticket of
the 4,000,000 soldiers who were mo-

bilized during the war. Senator
Chamberlain openly and aggressive-
ly opposed President Wilson's war
policies and as chairman of the

on Military Affairs he
fought the War Department and the
entire Administration on nearly
every phase of the creation of the
American army.

couple of weeks vacation at Portland
and the coast. After visiting rela
tives near Portland for a few days
they expect to go to Newport for a

iting In Aberdeen, Washington, the
guest of Mrs. Knappenburg's sister,
Mrs. Eberle. Mrs. Eberle was for-
merly Mrs. Tom Brierly, of lone.

Mrs. Jessie Jarvis, president of the
Rebekah asembly of Oregon, was the
guest of Bunchgrass Lodge, No. PI,
last Thursday evening. A good at-

tendance of members were out to
greet the guest of honor and a pleas-

ant session was enjoyed. Refresh-
ments were served after the business
session closed.

H. JI. Cummings, cashier of the
Bank of lone, accompanied by his
family aire spending a pleasant vaca-
tion at Underwood, Washington, vis-

iting relatives. They were expected
home Sunday evening.

J. E. Cronan, president of the
Bank of lone, has been in charge of
the cashier's desk while Mr. Cum-

mings was away on his vacation. Mr.
Cronan does not deny that he enjoys
lone and a chance to do a bit of work
occasionally.

week or so.

FORGOT TO SIGN NAME
If the subscriber at lone who

wrote this office last week asking to
have his subscription discontinued
will send in his name his rcpiest will
be complied with. His lo-n-

was unsigned

Miss Sybil Cas-o- n returned
Wednesday evening from California
where, in company wif-- Miss Ocea

Portland Cattle Loan Co. of which he
is now and will also
resign his active management of the
Livestock State Pank, having been
elected to the of that
institution.

Mr. Mahoney is widely and favor-
ably known among the stock-grower- s,

farmers and bankers of the
northwest. He came from North Da-

kota to central Oregon 18 years ago
and, after perving as cashier of the
Bank of lone, he was elected cashier
of the First National bank of Hepp-ne- r,

where he remained for 14 years.
His work won recognition which
caused his election as treasurer of
the Portland Cattle Loan company
and carfhier of the Livestock State
Rank which institution he helped to
organize, with W. P. Dickey and
associates, two years ago.

Norris, she spent a pleasant vacation
walking from San Franciscoc to Mex- -

'CONDON SHEEPMAN HERE
icala, Mexico. The young ladies made

HAPPENINGS AROUND I0NEthe return trip by rail and Miss Nor-ri- B

went on to Seattle where she will
spend the summer.

Confessing to acquiring a rair-siz-e- d

jag from vanila extract last Fri-
day a young fellow drew a $10 fine WFI CH AfVlH I

T V B l& a m I vi I w Wr ,in Judge Williams court Saturday

G. M. Blakely was over from. Con-

don last week and reports that the
new hotel being erected by Landlord
Crow, of the Summit, is progressing
rapidly. The new structure is-- on up-

per Main street aDd will cost about
$30,000. The present Summit hotel a

frame structure, will be moved to the
rear of the new building making a
good sized hostelry.

Mr. Blakely says Condon was vis-

ited by a very 'heavy rain a couple of
weeks ago and some wheat fields
east of town were badly damaged by
hail.

'seoTTY" lm.wmiH Vr o. a. c in im m araHB mp.

Alexander (Scotty) Brander, well
known Heppner boy who returned
from overseas service last January
after being very seriously wounded

(Continued from Page One)

in furniture, clothing and supplies
will approximate $1500 with no in-

surance. Mr. Favrens had some in-

surance on the house but he had for-
gotten the amount. The house was
one of the best :anch homes in the
county and was valued at $5000.

The family were at dinner when
the fire, which appeared to have
stared in the wood shed, was discov-
ered and the flames spread wirth such
rapidity that nothing could be done
to check them and but little furni-
ture, etc., was saved. A quantity of
hams and other cured meats in the
basement were partially saved by
covering the pile with earth as soon
as the fire died down so this could
he done and Mr. Clark believes some
of the hams will be all right. About
$140 worth of lill'd in the cellar was
one Item of the loss.

by German shrapnel, is a student at
the O. A. C. summer school and is

DR. H. R. HAYT.OR

Eye Specialist of Port- -

tie only representative from Morrow
county in the summer classes this
year.

janu will ue ill neiii- -

Mil. I.IIASKISAM, ner from July 27th to
August 2nd inclusive.

at p,i;ki:i;s
sr.v day

Anyone with defective vision in need
of glasses will find him with Win.
Hayloi'.

Manager Speck Aiken has arrang
ed to take his team of artists to

Best Auto and Tractor
Work that Skill

can give

SERVICE RENDERED WHEN YOU NEED
IT MOST

Repair Department McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.

SI X DAY CHICKEN DINNER
Parkers Mill Sunday where a game

i be plaje.l with an aggregation of

Parkeis .Mill mk la'diuan players.
Speck says it, will be some game and
advises all U'MO tans to be on hands

y
rcoti'ig i'o- - Hi i iiiior..

At Parsers Mill every Sund.iy. lone Will l.ny New Water System
Finest summer resort in the county, '

Try our dinner next Sunday and you The city council of lore has adver-wi- ll

be sine to come back. Make tised for bids for steel pipe for a. new

youi tr.t-'.- reservations in advance distributing system for the city water
by telephone thus insuring our best works and it is expected the new

I IKS MILIUM. PLANS IHLAYID

S
John V. Hennes plans for the pro f.atient'on. liu uooh si! pai;)sui aq jij.n

posed Kllss building were submitted
to the building committee last Sat

morning. He had but $5.00 and
the court accepted tjiat and paroled
him until he can earn and pay the
remainder of his fine after reading
him u severe lecture on his poor
taste in choosing drinks.

Conductor Lewis of the Heppnor
flyer, received a letter the other day
from bis son Arline P. Leis, who Is
In the United Stales navy. The hoy
wrote from a port on the Adriatic
sea and said he expected to leave
there soon for Constantinople. He Is
having the time of his life and seeing
a lot of this big, round eart'i that
will he worth money to him In later

1 Newspaper printing Is to be Includ-
ed in the art displays at the Oreion
Land Products show at (In-sha- Sep-

tember 15-li- A critical study of

some of tlx- - best Oivp.on wwnpnii-iK- '

show that the artistic balance, con-

trast and composition, especially of

Hie front page, justify the action of

the show committee. Other papers
lily more stress on utility In both
typographical si yle and make-up- . O.

A. C. Press llulletiiis.

Dave Mr.Uee l,.t Salinday morn-

ing for Cheyenne. Wyoming, when-h-

will he in c'aarco of a string of
ruce Imrs'i-- to Henry
Trowbridge, of John I lay. AHcr the
meet at Cheyenne, which will last III)

days, Mr. McAfee may go to Hetio,

Nevada, for the fall meet and possi-

bly to old Mexico for the winter, lie
has a few promising youngsters In

the string from which he expect:!

some good work before the season Is

over.

Jake Wells, who has been In the
nssesor's ollce so long that he takes
considerable pride In tin- - olfice ap-

pointments, has Installed a new

runnier ,'H his oft ice with i..- - own
hands. The work shoir.-- . fnal Jake
has skill along ot'iier lines than sim-

ply fixing the amount of taxes every-

body bus to pay without losing their
friendship, being a neat hit of work-
manship. Jake says all that Is lack-

ing Is a brass foot rail and the flx-In- 's

that used to go with such orna-

ments hut even that hoi (coming Is

no bar to looking at the counter ami
thinking about old limes, says Jake

urday evening but were not accepted.
the estimated cost being rather mine
than the committee cared to asfiinie i.,,'i
without further action by the lode.
Mr. returned to Portland

Bi-L.- . !;'' mlSunday expecting to return within a GoodsWashweek or so with the plans so modi-

fied that they can be accepted.
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Miss Hannah Wilson, efficient Sn Desirable
deputy In the sheriffs office. Miss

Nora Hughes-- , attendant in the dental
dices of Ins. Vaughan uiu! Duller, and Patternsand Miss Isabelle Wilson, are enjoy
ing the cooling breezes at Seaside
IViis week.

Ceorge and Henry Krebs accom
K;u:i St.;ison Urines to use sonic one tiling of
special interest and now it is the new wash

'fabrics. The beautiful shades and colors ri-

val the attractive patterns in claiming your
attention. So alluring are the designs, so sug-

gestive the colorings, that vou will be de

panied by Mrs. Dennett and Miss

lleoigla Summers of the Last Camp
also Miss KtU Humes of Poplar
('rove a a toed to the home of Cleve
Van Sholi'k on llalm fork Sunday
where they all spent u pleasant day. here now.lighted with Your visit

It All Depend!.
The teacher win teiu'hlmf hl chi--

In n mcnliil ti rl i lui - After

BRILLIANT SILKS; SMART PATTERNS
No woman can afford to be without at least
me silk lres. Vou cannot go wrong in choos-

ing frmn ibis showing;

A Tempting Array of Thin Materials

It is so easy to make dainty dresses from these
beautiful ;hin materials. Note our values:

in. Ilaoiis, fast colors Special !.--

jrin. American Voiles, new patterns .... ,vc
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,V in. Taffeta, black or colors Vd.
'7 in. Japanese Sdks, black and colors. . Vd 75c

CLOTHS OF EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
I Kre are some real bargains in eery day
clnth Cloths fur skirts, bouses drcsH-- s and
Cliildreti's wear.
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GINGHAMS FOR SUMMER DRESSES

I'asbioiis f.'.vurite cloths this year are the ging-

hams and kindred cloths Tiu- - are n-- t ex-

pensive eil lu i :
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After bu ing Your dress gmuls it U alu,i)s
u ise to select our triii'inmings too. ( )ur stock
is wry C'unpble our prices reasonable.
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